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Dated21.7.20L4

oRpFR
Sub: Complianceof directions issuedby " RaiasthanState Pollution
the electricsupplyof consumer(s)for
ControtBoard"to disconnect
of directionsissuedunderSection31 (A)of the "Air
non compliance
(A)of
(prevention& Controlof Pollution)Act-1981andSection-33
the,,water (prevehtion& controlof Pollution)Act-1974.
were issuedfrom time to tinnein the matter,vide erstwhile
lnstructions
and
dated.25.12.98
Comml.-414
dated.15"1.98,
OrderNO.Comml.-352
RSEB's
dated"
JPR5-294
dated.24.703,
orderNo. JPR5-126
afso videJaipurDiscom's
dated06.10.08to the effectthat
dated.8.3.07andJPR5-508
JpRS-384
ZZ.g.OS,
StatePollutionControlBoard,
from Rajasthan
are received
wheneverdirections
(A) & 33 (A) of Air & Water PollutionActs respectively
under Sections-31
the samearerequiredto
aboutdefaultcommittedby anyconsumers,
mentioning
State
be reportedto Rajasthan
and compliance
be compliedwith immediately
ControlBoard(RSPCB).
Pollution
that afterclosuredirectionand directionto JWNL
expressed
Now,RSPCB
the officialsof JWNLgive L5 daysnoticeinvitingobjection
for disconnection,
StatePollutionControlBoard'sorderwhichis not rightlooking
againstRajasthan
directionand
into the factthat JWNLofficialscannotarbitratebetweenRSPCB
by them that the issuehas been
defaultingunits. lt was further expressed
DlSunny.new

examinedat their end and decidedthat no prior noticein such casesrequired
due to followingreasons:beforedisconnection
1. That the State Board normally issuesdirectionsfor closure and
of electricsupplyon after servinga show causenoticeto
disconnection
the pollutingindustrygiving15 daystime to submitits evidence-based
reply/objectionto the show-causenotice. After,due examinationof
which. closuredirectionsare issued Hence,there is no need for a
separatenoticeof 15 daysby JVVNL.
2. That JWNL reservedthe right to disconnectionof supply to the
consumerafter giving48 hours noticein writing if it is reasonthere to
of the
any of the provisions
believethat the consumeris contravening
for supplyof Electricity-2004.
Act as per the Term and Conditions
of electricsupply to the polluting
3. That the delay in disconnection
units/processhelpsthe defaultingunits to continueits activitythereby
As manytimes it givesthem
causingseverethreatto the environment.
againstBoard'sorder"
time to obtainstayproceeding
It is , therefore, reiteratedthat wheneverany directibnsare receivedfrom
under the aforesaid Acts,the same be strictlycompliedwith, by making
RSPCB
of defaultingunits after due verificationof causeof
immediatedisconnection
disconnection.
ordersissuedin this regard.
to all provisions
Theorderis issuedin supersesgion
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